A new interlayer dielectric for multilevel interconnection using fluorine doped silicon oxide (SiOF) 
However for the SiOF film, Fls peak at 6g7.3eV corresponding t9 si-F bond was also observed. Figure 5 r.ho*q a typical XPS depth profile of the SiOf-fim. Atomic composition of the film was uniform to the depth. Figure 6 shows fluorine concentration of sioF films evaluated by xPS depth profiles6) as a function of Figure 8 shows the cross sectional SEM photographs of 500nm thick conventional PE-TEOS oxide film and SiOF films on 600nm thick sub-half micron wirings (0.4pm L&S). In general, TEOS based PECVD oxide has good step coverage in comparison to silane based PECVD oxide. It is due to high surface mobility of reactant based TEOS molecules.T) But on sub-half micron wirings, gaps were unfilled and large voids were formed as shown in Fig. 8a. When lO0sccrn CzFo was added, though voids were still formed, the size was smaller than the case of conventional PE-TEOS oxide (Fig. 8b) . When CzFo flow rate was increased to 200sccm, gaps were filled perfectly and voids were not observed (Fig. 8c) 
